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The objective of the present study was to investigate the long帥termeducational effect 
of physical education among graduates with past enrollment in physical activity courses 
offered at the Universi句T.A close examination of a particular instance at Universi句T'T' 
had illustrated the impacts of radical curriculum deregulation in 1991 and the difference 









The findings of the investigation revealed， with respect to ・Q40: Improved 
communication skills" and "Q 52: Felt the joy of fully engaging in physical activity，" 
that rating scores improved from pre-deregulation to post-deregulation among 3-credit 
group and that there was a significant difference in scores between 2-credit and 3-credit 
groups post-deregulation. Pertaining to“Q34: Felt the need of lifelong sport，" improved 
scores were observed at post-deregulation among 3-creclit group， while scores for "Q43: 
Unclerstoocl the enjoyment of teaching sports to other" clecreased at post-cleregulation 
in 2-creclit group. Aclclitionally， scores for“Q22: Became habituatecl to participating in 
sports and engaging in exercise" considerably clecreasecl in both groups from pre-to 
post-cleregulation， whereas scores for the following four questions:“Q42: Benefittecl on 
improving bocly shape，"“Q49: Realizecl the importance of exercising，"“Q51: Acquirecl 
skills to safely engage in sports，" ancl “Q60: Gainecl knowleclge on health" improvecl in 
both groups from pre-to post-cleregulation. 
The stucly， therefore， suggestecl with the following implications towards constructing 
the new physical eclucation curriculum: 
1) Physical activity courses taken from freshman to junior years increases woulcl 
improve learning outcomes 
2) Achievement of time management ski1ls is requirecl through a long-term 
continuance of physical activity to acquire an active lifestyle 
3) Learning outcomes are benefitecl from lecture courses clesignecl to further 
cleepen the knowleclge gainecl through practical experiences ancl from FD 
activities among faculty 
Key word: long-term effect， PE curriculum， alumni 
1. はじめに




































































































































































































68.5%. 女性が31.3%.未回答 0.02%. 年齢

























[Q34:F(1，470) = 3.18. pく 0.1.Q40:F(1，470) 
= 7.10，pく 0.01.Q43: F (1，470) = 2.88. p 






高くなり [Q40:F(1，470) = 6.51. p<0.05， 
Q52 : F (1，470) = 4.60. pく 0.05J. 大綱化
後については. 2単位群より 3単位群の方が得
点が高くなった [Q40:F(1，470) = 5.26. p 




= 6.78. pく o.00J (密 2).一方 rQ43.スポー
ツを人に教える楽しさがわかったjでは. 2単
位群において大綱化後に得点が低くなる傾向が
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Q58 スポーツを i.JiよるJことの楽しさがわかった 21判立
31j1.1立


































Q50 1:1 己と l向き合い I~I しょを開発してし吋力が身についた
Q51 安全にスポーツを行う能力が身についた
































































(1，470) = 2.99， pく 0.1]， rQ60.健康に関






























(1，470) = 11.70， pく 0.01](図 4)。また， WQ42. 
プロポーションづくりに役立つたj[F (1，470) 
= 3.49， p < 0.1))， WQ49.運動の必要性を認
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